FURTHER STUDIES OF THE GENUS (•UISCALUS
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IN my preceding
'Auk' papers
s on the genus(•uiscalus,
I treatedof
the grackles
of Louisianaand Mississippi.FromthoseStates,thanks
chieflyto the cooperation
of Mr. E. A. McIlhenny,I havehada sufficient number of breedingmales to warrant an attempt to define
their rangesand relationships.
Reviewingbrieflythe theoriesadvancedand resultsobtained:early
in the historyof what is believedto be their post-glacialrangeextensionfromFloridaandTexasrespectively,
Stone'sand the Bronzed
Gracklesfirst met in southernLouisianaand completelymergedby
interbreeding. The area of intergradationin the State named now
averages
forty milesin width. North of this zone,whichheretrends
east and west,only aeneus
2 occurs;southof it, only stoneiand the
Florida form, from which it appearsto have descended,are found.
In the narrowbandseparatingthe two typicalprimaryparentalforms,
complete intergradationoccurs. Sometimesthis phenomenonis
foundin a singlecolony. The relationships
of the birdsunder these
conditionsseemclear. As we enter Mississippithe problembecomes
morecomplicated.It will be foundtreatedin the fourth of my 'Auk'
papers. Here I wish merelyto statethat the first papersin this series
treated

of the birds

concerned

in the most southern

area of their

. intergradation,while in the presentpaper I considerthem in the
most northern area of their intergradation.
With the passage
of time aeneushasextendedits rangenorthward
throughthe interior to SlaveLake and from the upper Mississippi
valley hasswepteastwardthroughNew York on a front which now
reachesfrom the lower Hudsonvalley eastwardand northward;while
stoneihas rangednorthwardthrough Cis-Allegheniato the northern
limits of the Carolinian Fauna, including Long Island and the Connecticutvalley. As we try to picturethe originalgrackleinvasionof
thisterritorywe mustrememberthat by no meansall of the newcomers
were typical of either stonei or aeneus. The study of adequatematerial from Louisiana,and particularly Mississippi,has given us some
conceptionof the characterof the gracklepopulationat the junction
of the westernwith the easternform. In this area of intergradation
pure-bloodedindividualsare comparativelyrare while intermediates
• Vol. 52, January and October, •955; vol. 55, October, •956; vol. 56, January, •959.
• For a discussion of the correct name of this bird see Chapman, 'The Auk,' 56: $64,
and Wetmore, ibid., p. 5o5,
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of mixed bloodprevail. As the birdsextendedtheir rangenorthward
this prevalenceof intermediatesdoubtlesscontinued to mark the area
of contact. If this supposition
be true it followsthat a proportionof
the originalgracklesettlersin the area to whichwe are heredevoting
our attention must have been the progenyof aeneusand stoneiand
their

variants.

Furthermore,without making an attempt to explain the origin of
the habit, the fact remainsthat pure aeneusis a regular springand
fall migrant, in large numbers,through the territory of stonei. It is
thereforemore than probable that late spring migrants of aeneus
occasionally
stopin the northernpart of the rangeof stoneiand breed
with that form as they usually, if not invariably, do wherever their
breeding rangesmeet. We have, therefore, a widespreadterritory
where the northern limits of stonei meet the southern limits of aeneus,

and well within which northboundmigrantsof the latter doubtless
breed with the former. These conditionshave been operativeover
an unknownperiod and their cumulativeresultsare correspondingly
confusing. In the regionconcerned! havefound no stationsoccupied
exclusivelyby pure stonei. Even where that form reachesits full
development,specimens
occurwhich showsometraceof a remotecontactwith aeneus. But in spiteof thisirregularitywe shallfind, ! think,
that a pattern has been formed which containsfor us a lessonin the
making of species.Meanwhile, in making availablethe data ! have
acquired,! can at leastservethe endsof local identificationand acknowledgethe generouscooperationof my colleagues.
! proceednow to an examination of the specimens,most of which
havebeencollectedin the pasttwo nestingseasons,
in the areaunder
consideration. With the object of basing this study on breeding
males ! have used only specimenstaken from May i to June 15.
The resultingshortcollectingseason,
addedto the difficultyof finding
breedingcoloniesof thesehighly local birds, has made it impossible
to coverevena limited regionthoroughlyand the inadequacyof my
collections will

soon be observed.

At the risk of repetition,which! shouldpreferto call confirmation,
! again briefly examinethe statusof the two formswhoseintergradationhasproducedridgwayianditssubsequent
variants.With aeneus
we have no difficulty. In its own territory,from southernTexas to
the limit of trees,it is alwaysaeneus. Few wide-rangingbirds are
more stable. Only when, from Louisiana to Connecticut,its range
meetsthat of stonei,doesit depart from type and by interbreeding
with that form, producethe bird we know as ridgwayi.
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Whetheraeneusis a species
or a subspecies
is a questionI will not
discuss
here. It assuredly
differsfrom stoneiin externalappearance
more than do many unquestionably
distinctformsfrom eachother.
On the other hand, the sexual relations of aeneus with stonei are

certainlynot thosethat we expectto find betweenspecies.Wherever,
whenbreeding,
thetwomeet,stoneiaccepts
aeneusandaeneusaccepts
stoneiwith a unanimitywhichresultsin theircomplete
fusionandthe
productionof offspringpresentingthe characters
of both parents.
This is thefirststagein thecreationof the "Purple"Gracklecomplex;
that is, a combination,
in endlessvariety,of aeneus,ridgwayiand
stonei. To consider
thesebirdsin their physical
andgeographic
relation to oneanotherand their environmentis the chiefobjectof this
study.
Comparedwith that of aeneusthe caseof stonei is not so clear.

Additionalmaterialand furtherstudystrengthen
my beliefthat this
form has originatedby mutationfrom the Florida Grackle. The
changefrom that species
to stoneiis apparentlynot associated
with
environment
andit is completed
beforetherangeof aeneus
is reached.
So far as existingconditionsgo, therefore,neither aeneusnor its
descendants
playsanypartin themakingof purestonei. Whetherwe
follow the nascentform from Florida westwardto southernLouisiana,

northwardinto Alabamaor northeastward
to New Jerseyand Long
Island,it passes
throughessentially
the samestages
of development
and reaches the same end.

A series of stonei from Louisiana can be

duplicated
by onefromNewJersey.

WegonowtoFlorida
in search
oftheorigin
o•stonei.
Although
theFloridaGrackleis theonlyoneof thegroupin whichthehead
ispractically
constant
in coloration,
it is,whencompared
with aeneus,
a fairly variablebird. The BronzedGrackle,aswe haveseen,through
its vast range, presentsno constantvariation exceptwhere it meets
stoneior their intermediates. But among Florida Gracklesindividuals are not infrequentlyfound which,in varyingdegrees,differ from
the prevailingtype.
The taxonomicornithologistattributessuchdeparturesfrom type
to 'individualvariation,'whichhe expectsto find in mostlargeseries
of birds. By the geneticist
thesevariations,whenheritable,are termed
'mutations.' They supplythe stuff of which, under favorableconditions,new speciesare made.
Typical Florida Grackles (Quiscalusquisculaquiscula)have the
forebackuniform bottle-green,but, on raising the feathers,a faint
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iridescentband is found at the baseof the broadgreentip. It is the
growthof this band that constitutes
the first observable
evidenceof
variation. In a seriesof 5e malesfrom the Florida peninsula,nine
from sevenlocalitieshavethis band sowell developedthat it may be
seenwithoutlifting the feathers,and in two of thesenine birds (Pine
Island,Florida,FebruarylO, •888--F.M.C.;Jupiter,Florida,January
e, 19eo--L.C.S.
) the backis barredand the featherstipped with purple.
These birds are nearer stonei in body color, than they are to the
Florida race, and in this respect,they can be nearly matched by
specimensfrom southernLouisiana and also New Jersey. In the
colorof the head,however,and in sizeand shapeof the bill they agree
with the Florida bird, indicatingthat they are not migrantsfrom the
north. Indeed, I have yet to seea northern gracklefrom Florida.
It seems,therefore,that within the heart of its range,the Florida
Grackleexhibitspotentialitieswhich,underfavorableconditions,may
developintostonei. Theseconditions,
whichdoubtless
includepartial
segregation
and new associations,
haveapparentlybeenfound as the
bird extendedits rangefrom Floridaand enteredterritorybeforeunoccupiedby its kind. Thus, removedfrom the dominatinginfluence
of a populationoverwhelmingly
pure quisculaquiscula,variations
havebeenperpetuated
and in time andspacestoneihasbecomeestab-

lished. We mayimaginehistoryrepeating
itselfwhenwe findthatof
sixgrackles
fromGradyCounty,Georgia,nearthe Floridaboundary,
onlyfour are typicalquisculawhile oneexhibitsthe mutant characters
shown by the Pine Island bird above mentioned, and one has the

green-blue
heads0•frequently
foundin northern
birds,but neverin
true quiscula.

Our specimens
fromwestof Floridahavebeenrecorded
in my
earlierpapers.Here I will stateonlythatof ninespecimens
from
Greensboro,
Alabama,
fourarehalf waybetween
quiscula
andstonei
andfivearestonei;of tenfromLucedale,
southern
Mississippi,
one
is quiscula,sevenare intermediatetoward stonei,and two are stonei;

while of e7 from AveryIsland,southernLouisiana,one is quiscula,
15 are stoneiand 1• are betweenthe two.
Northward from Florida to New'Jersey,my data are very incomplete. Descendants
of the Floridabird rangenorthwardthroughAlabama apparently to easternTennesseewhencestonei has been recorded from Rockwood in the TennesseeValley and from WashingtonCountystill farthernorth. FromJohnsonCounty,in extreme
northeasternTennessee,Dr. Wetmore (Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 86:•3 l,
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•939)recordsa specimen
of ridgwayishowingthat we are herewithin

theinfluence
of ae•eus. In WestVirginiathisinfluence
is morepronounced,thoughpurestoneistill occurs. Our collectioncontainstwo

specimens
of ridgwayiandoneof stoneifromWhiteSulphurSprings
and Mr. J. LloydPolandsendsus specimens
from easternWestVirginiaasfollows:MonroeCounty,threeridgwayi;GreenbrierCounty,
oneridgwayi;BerkeleyCounty,oneridgwayi,oneintermediate
nearer
stonei;JeffersonCounty,one stonei. From Lewis County,in the
north-central
partof theState,a singlespecimen
of pureaeneus
suggeststhatwe are nearthe boundaryof the rangeof that form.
We follow now the more direct route of the Florida form and its

derivatives
northwardthroughthe AtlanticStates.Georgia,as possiblyfreefromtheinfluence
of aeneus,
shouldhavean interesting
story
to tell, but unfortunately,
exceptthe GradyCountybirdsaboverecorded,I haveno specimens
from that State. Alongthe coastthe
Florida form extends at least to Charleston whence I have seen nine

specimens,
all referableto quiscula;
one,however,
hastheheadgreenishblueasin manyspecimens
of theBronzed-Purple
group. Fromthe
rest of South Carolina, and from North Carolina, we have no material.

Fourspecimens
in wornplumagefrom NewportNews,Virginia,are
apparently between quiscula and stonei but additional and better

materialis requiredto determinethe statusof the grackles
of this
district.

The NationalMuseumcollection,
Dr. Wetmorereports,contains
twoMay malesbetweenquiscula
andstonei,fourstoneiandoneridgwayifromtheDistrictof Columbia.FromWorthington
Valley,BaltimoreCounty,Maryland,
wehavetwostonei,tworidgwayi
andtwo
intermediates.A singlespecimen
of stoneifrom Jefferson,
Frederick
County,Maryland,in connection
with our WestVirginiarecords,
suggeststhe occurrenceof that form in Pennsylvaniawest of the A1leghenies.

The captureof two specimens
of stoneiand one intermediatetoward quisculain Cecil County,Maryland,northeastof the headof
Chesapeake
Bay,arouses
a specialinterestin the gracklesof eastern
Marylandand easternVirginia which may be removedfrom the influenceof aeneusderivativesby the watersof Chesapeake
Bay. Possibly also,we may find there the northernlimits of pure quiscula
quiscula.
We now enter the southernlimit of what may be called the New

Yorkregion,whichI havepreviously
definedasincludingthe northern
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limitsof stoneiand the southernlimitsof aeneus. The accompanying
table listsall our presumedbreedingmalesfrom this grackle'melting
pot.' Note that with the exceptionof one specimenfrom Old Westbury in westernLong Island, no intermediatesbetweenstonei and
quisculahave been found north of Princeton,New Jersey.
An April •3 bird from Penns Grove, New Jersey,is practically
quisculaquisculabut hasthe headbluishgreen. Ten specimens
from
Princetonare almostequallydividedbetweenstoneiand ridgwayiand
their intermediates in both directions; thus, from the same station,

we have speci/nensnear quisculaquisculaand also near aeneus,an
unusual association. From Rye, New York, on the Sound near the
Connecticutline, our seriescontainsspecimens
of both typical stonei
and aeneusand all the stagesbetweenthem.

Proceeding
northwardup the Hudsonand northeastward
into New
Englandwe will, in due time,enter the territoryof pure aeneuswhere
evidencesof its contactwith stoneiare unknown. Crossingto Long
Island, which has claimedour especialattention, we encounteran
exceptionalenvironmentwhich apparentlyhas producedhighly significantresults. Here, in extendingtheir range,grackleshaveentered
a partially insulatedregionremovedfrom direct contactwith pure
aeneusand nearlyout of touchwith stonei. In westernLong Island
we are still within the area of the 'melting pot.' Thus of twenty
specimens
from OysterBay, four are stonei,four intermediatestoward
ridgwayi,sevenridgwayiand five intermediates
towardaeneus,one of
which,indeed,is almostaeneus.As we proceedeastwardwe find a
pronounced
increase
in thenumbersof ridgwayi,with a corresponding

decrease
in the numbers
of otherforms. For example,fromJericho
sevenof eleven,fromPlainviewsevehof twelve,andfromCentralIslip
eightof elevenspecimens
are ridgwayi.
Without at leastten specimens
one shouldnot attempt to determine
thegracklecomplexof anyonestation. I thereforeleavethe presentation of further local details in Table

• in the belief that the facts I

wishto emphasize
will be more impressively
shownin this summary.
The decreasein stonei and increasein ridgwayi on Long Island are
the significant
featuresof thiscomparison.The latter, with its intergradestowardaeneus,number,indeed,65 out of a total of 7• specimens,as compared
with a total of xx out of 46 in New Jersey,thus
showingto what extent the ridgwayitype prevailsin easternLong
Island. In view of this fact it may well be asked,if ridgwayi is the offspringof aeneusand stonei,how do we accountfor its presence
where
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Jersey
and
Staten
Island
t
EasternLongIsland
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5 •9 ••
3

4

8 3
48

•7

46
72

oneparentis unknownand the othercomparatively
rare? The condition whichinspiresthis queryis emphasized
by the occurrence
of
aeneusand ridgwayiand completeabsence
of stoneion the islandof
Nantucket,showing
thatridgwayimayexistwith onlyoneor theother
of theoriginalparents.Fromthisstageit isbut a stepto itsexistence
withouteitherof the originalparents. The conditions
favorablefor
thisstepare evidentlyprovidedby the partial insulationfoundin
easternLongIslandwhere,in my belief,it is onlya questionof time
whenridgwayiwill be the only form of gTackleregularlybreeding
there. In this connectionit should be rememberedthat aeneus,one

of the originalparentsof ridgwayi,is an exceptionally
stable,virile
form,adaptingitselfto the widelyvaryingconditions
of a breeding
rangethat extendsfrom the Rio Grandevalleyto the limit of trees.
Note that in the accompanying
table no adequately
represented
stationiswithoutevidences
of theinfluence
of aeneus.Henceit maybe
presumed
that,by inheritance,
ridgwayiis well equippedto hold its
own, and possiblymore.

It appears,
therefore,that removedfrom contactwith one parent
and in a large measurefrom the other, the descendants
of both have
becomethe dominant type oœgTacklein a definite area where they
promisefully to establishtheir independence
as a well-marked,selfperpetuatingform wholly deservingof recognitionin zoological
nomenclature.

This conclusion,with my earlier remarkson the origin of stonei,

I submitin supportof the beliefthat of the two post-glacial
gTackles
constituting
the stonei-ridgwayi
complex,the formeroriginatedby
mutation,the latter throughthe interbreedingof allied forms.
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April

a

New Jersey
Penns Grove
Lakehurst

West End (near Long Beach)
Crosswicks, 12 mi. s. Princeton
Princeton
Raritan
Morristown

North

Plainfield
New

York

StatenIsland (Butler Estate)

1

Central Park, New York City
West

Farms

Rye
White

Plains

Ossining
Connecticut

Westville (near New Haven)

1

2

Simsbury(n. of Hartford)

1

2

Litchfield

LongIsland
Floral

Park

Old Westbury

Jericho

7
1

Locust Valley
Mill

Neck
1

Bayville
Oyster Bay
Cove Neck
Plainview

Farmingdale
Greenlawn
Seaford

Cold Spring Harbor

1

Brentwood

1

Bay Shore
Central Islip

1

1

8

Smithtown
Lake Ronkonkoma
Brookhaven
Moriches

1

Eastport
Speonk
Westhampton

1

1
1
1

1
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•--½ontinued

LongIsland

Hampton Bays
Easthampton
Amaganset
Shelter Island

greenport

Orient

Orient Point

Gatdiner's
Island
Massachusetts

Martha'sVineyard
Nantucket

I append a list of thoseto whom I am indebted for the birds
recordedin the precedingtable, togetherwith a statementof the
localitiesrepresented.Specimens
from the remaininglocalitieswere
collectedby Mr, Sven Raven, of the Museum staff. Dr. Stanley C.
Ball, near New Haven; Dr. Thomas Barbour, Nantucket,

Martha's

Vineyard; Mrs. Gladys Gordon Fry, Oyster Bay; Mr. John Galm,
Central Park; Mr. Winston

Guest, Gardiner's Island; Dr. W.

T.

Helmuth, Easthampton;Mr. Roy Latham, Orient, Orient Point; Mr.
CharlesH. Rogers,Crosswicks,
Princeton; Dr. Eugene Swope,Oyster
Bay; Mr. Leroy Wilcox, Speonk;Mr. W. W. Worthington,Shelter
Island.
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